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ypdreign Heusewwes Use Much Cereal

1

and Mrs. Wilsen

Icife' Sure te Use a Clean Beiler
Rfc'.- - reeds Lene, blew

.

i
1

Dy MRS. M. A. WILSON
CnvriaSt. lilt, b' Mrs. .V. A. ll'llMM. All

rtthii rttcn-t-

FULLY wintry winds blew in tlieG Storm cloud, with snowy ami he-- 1

told weather. This Is the season of the
Jge- when the heureivifc should leek

iil.te tnc nutrition etitic inniuy: sup- -

'1dk the needed heat and nncrry foedn
Ht liberal portions.

" -- Heminy srlte. eernmeul. oatmeal,
Wheat cereals nnd ether breakfast ce- -

real, nil cnntnln .. mnrlmn. nmni.nt of
beat nnd cnercy vnlucs. nnd for till
reason they should be used liberally
during the cold, wintry v outlier,

Ccrcala can be made into tnnn. 1111

prizing d'shrs nml will afford nn eco-
nomical change as well u adding
variety. The Scotch and ethen Kitrepcau
nations live largely en ecrcul dishes and
find them net only satisfying but also
nourishing and economical.

h In the modern scramble te de things

ttr.K.

qUlcklr, the housewife has festered u
notion in her telnd that :i few minutes
or, a 'half, hour at the most is plent tf
time te cook cereals. This is indeed s
fcerieus mistake, for the European
housewife will quickly tell you tlia
hastily cooked ccresd. arc net se satis-
fying as these that arc cooked for sev-
eral hours. '

Leng, slew, moist conking Is vitulr
necessary te ieften the coarse, lmrd cl.
lulose' or fiber wall that incleses: the lit-tl- e

grain of March. Failure te vek
cereals sufflcirntly t effn one of the
yeasens why mi many oeUs find t but
they cause Intestinal disturbances A
little European housewife, net len.n ever
from the mother ceunrr . thluhs nothing
effttarting the perm I tu cook right after
the breakfast, utul then letting it cook
Ml day very slowly . and son lug it for
thu Bupper. This method would be ideal
for young children and old folks.

If lour time Is limited In the morning
by all means cook theeereul the evening
before, and then reheat in the morning,
adding either sufficient Imt milk or boil-
ing water, and de net feel that if you
nheuld cook mere than the family will
use it will be ;i!cd. I.eft-evr- r cereal
can be turn'l into .1 met appetlr.ing
dish that will really ;uld 10 the menu.

A new tr'.elj te np while cooking the
cereal is one dint vill prevent the
cereal from sucking in the bottom of
the cereal kittle when ready te make
the cereal ril the bottom and sides of
Iho cereal liberally with either
geed shortening or -- alnd oil. Xew add
the water and when boiling add the
cereal ami cook in the regular maimer.

. sThe iiuestien of jut what irt of
" utensil te use (or the cooking et the '

cereal is always impertant-tl- r't choice'
; would be either a oeuble boiler or n

i iiiutte iteii iq s.u niue v... .i,..
r ciean sauccpnn win ue.

Bemetlmes n complaint wilt come In
that the cereal has a peculiar taste.
nnd that something is wrong with the

.cereal; T find upon investigation that' if. .1 ...... .1.1.. i. l.n. .1.- - !fIJIU TCI! IIUUUO- - - lllill IIIO IlllUM'H HI- -

ia3 used a pan that is cither badl
ern. with the odor of many feeds

Mlncinc te It. or t lint the nan has had
''feeds repeat cdl burnt in it and poorly
cleansed. Te cook the cereal se that it

IHWtV

hj J Will be geed tasting, n boiler should be
rr LnnS tftn lilt mtfrincn nlnnn nnil lintJi "ll' w ..... ftl""" M.V..V, U... ..v.
' : t ii.aiI tr (.nnt iiflKlni-- it onion nml him.mi, ' .V. VVW V..UU..... . V...W.. UUU w....

T ibr foedb as xvc11- -

Sf The proportion of water is always n
'palnt oil which the real success of cereal

Fj. hinges nnd for this- - reason T will give,
"""J?. J tule that can be ucd n a standard)

fmjnuln.

'I.'. tm we staminru i.nir-- p nt measiir- -
,

Mia (Iin flnnn rt rnbat cup with . using
XS' e fill the cup. New place
W tour and encint cupi of tenter in
'.'"fyhe cereal kettle and add

7 j One level teaspoon of salt
fte nd when boiling add the measured
i ereal. Stir for u Utile while te pre

then cook slowly for
JL: yjhree hours en tbe simmering urncr.

saMThu n

lumping,

ir, mis cercai is started jusi Deiere going
tembed the light turned te a steady,
even flame, and the lower compartment
of the double boiler Is filled with water

J'Jji
breakfast.
'f 'w'" be ready piping het for

"J. Just sufficient light te kep the boiler

y

sent

and

and

net is au 101 is ncuvsurj . nie inenns
mac it ueva uet jjetrii iu ivu uul .niaT
simmer.

Fer varietv te the breakfast cereal
Tim milv mlnV

Vtl

The Weman

Without Trouble ,

J" Mt Cdlter 0 trenaVa Pae'-
"Dear- - Modam I have a crtani color

baby coach ana the lln'.r.s .; sllid. l

would like te loiew hew I caxi clean the
Unlnc without removing 1 freii t'.ie

coach. GILW ETi-i- .

Teti can de this, without taking t)i
lining out of the ceJCh by us'.nr carbon
Utrachlerlds, a solution of which caji
hi purchased at any drug store

The RlQht Thing
Te th Kitter e Women' ran'

Tear JIadam I am twenty-fea- r yearn
otage ane marritf:. i nave lest

"What is oerrect te ear for
mourning, and bow long should it

I also have single sljters, ens
eighteen, one fourteen and another one
twelve years What should thev wear
and- - hew long MOurtMN'u.

Yeu should wear blaclt and snort
veil uu your hat for .. year. V.,. . or
nlghteen-ycar-jl- ulster should also wear'
Ml black, but she need net wear a vli.
Ver several mentna your oiner two sis -

tertj can wear black, and then black anu
white, until the end of :. ytar.

Things You'll Leve te Make

( mk Wirculat

ii Is a handsome CirttLLAIt MAV- -

HAQ that I feel veu will want
Mke. ' Cut two ten-Inc- h circles of
ibeaid. ( i'eu can uee the top and

in era circular caney dex.) Sillghtly
etip slde of tauh circle with

both sides of each circle whh
use eiuicr uiucK OUCIOtll or .III

no band that jelm the circles.
Vtrlp should be twenty-fou- r Inches

K'lk.
and four iUOa,,ec.B.ff inel "t,,a 1

each side of the strip. Buttei
ths strip te the clrulea, c:ut two

or uiacjc uucieiu racu six uicnes
f - uxckUueter. jeeoraie mem wttn

d weat power, atltch or glue
tu "euch l4 "of the bag.

i, 'iimir'SSMulsh

sBimAvr lil.i. n brahUd nrert.,l

'

''Mnk7 'l. VLOILV.

'b..

Approves of the Plan

That Is Ret Used for Other

Loeltme Is necessary

e. I One-hal- f cvp e seeded
raisins.

4vi. cup e feely
chopped nuts.

Ae. - Three-quarter- s cup of prunes
stoned and cut in small pieces.

yv, .; .qc half cup of drhd apii- -

cett cut in tiny pieces.
- ,.... i i u...i i..,. ' , , V' ,.

pi,,,....-,- ! ,.,..',.
, ......

.Ve. 1 -O- ne-half cp OJ ;ir.c.
chopped figs.

.Ve. S One-hal- f cup of finely
chopped dates.

Plan te use lcft-eic- r cre.il In meat
I".lf. mcatUs lepf, 'nu'ficcs, enneu.
muffing, pudding, fr'ed cereal nnd
breads.

The mother with and
a'Mjs hungry seuhrstrs will find
tlmt dishes arc a wonder
fnl anil nitlsf.iltig standby that the
jeungters will eagerly demand

Cereal Saitsaje
rinee In a raising bowl
fife cups of teft-eve- r cereal

One-quart- teaspoon of pepper.
7'tre en ion j grated.
One' half cup of pecen tops of celery

minced tcrj' fine.
Onr.7U(Trtcr frnnneK of thumc.
One eup of stain bread that has hce.i '

soaked n cold water awl pressed dry.
Our cup of fxnclu chopped celd-cwhr-

left ever meat.
MiU well and form In sausages

I!e1l in Heur and then brown i'.i he'
fat. serve with cither brown sraw or
tomato cauce.

Ccreal Pudding
Place in a mixing bowl
t'nc and one-hal- f cups of left-eve- r

cereal.
One cup of stair bread crumbs.
'Three quarters cup of liruirn sugar.
One-hal- f cup of sirup,
Veur tablespoons of shortening.
One-hal- f cup of seeded raisins,
Onchalf cup of finely chopped nuts,
'I hree-quarter- s cup of milk.
Three-quarter- s teaspoon nf nutmeg.
Mix- - and blend and turn in a grouped

end slightly floured meld nnj
for one and oil" half hour" Sv,e
with frui' rauce.

Fruit Sauce
Place in n saucepan
On'-hal- f cup of sugar.
One cup of vater,
Three tablespoons of flour.
Stir te dissolve the flour and then

bring te a bell. Cook slowly for Ave
minutes ' Xew add

One-hal- f cup of seeded raisins,
One-hal- f cup of any ktnd of pre- -

jcrcca jrui-- t
0c-Ae- J rewpoeH of nutmeg.
Peat te blend and then serve.

Oatmeal atwl Bran Muffins
.

Place in a mixing bowl
One

cup of sugar.
Four tablespoons of shortening
Cream well. Then add
One nnd three-quarte- cups of flour.
One teaspoon of salt,
'our level tenspoensof baking pow-

der.
Our rind one-ha- lf cups of milk or

One and one-quart- cups of left- -

ecrr cereal,
One cvp of bran.
j!Pas te blend thoroughly, then turn

in d muffin pans and bake
in 11 het even for twenty-fiv- e minutes.

Ctna Meatleas Uiai
Place iii n mixing bowl
7 hrcc- - quartern cup of tittcly chopped

nreen tips of celery.
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped

onien:
ilnr and one-hal- f eups of stale bread

that has been soaked in cold tcatcr until
soft and then pressed dry, '

Unr and one-ha- lf cups of left-eve- r

cereal,
Ou! cvp of finely chopped nuts.
ftnr cup nf eery thick cream sauce.

ne teaspoon of salt,
fine-ha- lt teaspoon of pepper.
One-hal- f teaspoon of poultry

s
Mir te blend smooth and theVi turn

in a and floured leaf shape
pan and spread sinuethlj eier the toe;
baktj In a slew even for forty five

.minutes.. Serve with cither parsley or
tomato sauce.

s Exchange

Debating .
Te hx RdUer e' iremaVi, Tiijf

Dear Madam Will you picas- - r'rbe fcemi Information for the secena

' "" "uuent should heUimer than one otter during a uciioe:'ear I must deb.itc seen and weutulike te irt some luforniatiep.
A PATIENT DBU.VTUrt

Veu reaJIy tjivn the hardest mIhv r,- -
this r " it 'oy.e i.h.tunli'seem fairer ; net te give one p- - mere

'

than one olltee at a time But then tner..
-- Ight Jeb that It, If ael 0" uhealready holds olTIce :.eep,s ilttj orthan njv efhe.-- te held etlll a- ether one.trip should net s.tid li nw wuy e.his being able te de thli it )u 0t tne
.'i1"0 ", s1ve adv0 e" debatesthrong!, the co umn. .u, t'.eje whoargj'ng should thin!, out themee'resthf pelntc tliat tney ehoese. .na uschool debate, Cbpeclall; theuld be erigt.nl I am sure that follewli.p ty- ,- dii-- ,.
kllirM..t..H T I..... i. w....fc";""" 't jriven jeu will te

uif. te wert OUt etllr (e.m, ...,
, ..ut. u,,u
"rre " success te ou

; Don't Werry Se
Ta LfU'nr e' V ern'. - Pan'lar Madam - nm n. ; liiing g.r! lras:wixtcc ii Am ei- -' UOrt lilirl eenirierAO
i.ivti: Mem. in; h. igi f i 1B f0r frt,eight Inches ..tnj t..ffi,r iiincty-llM- .
IMjunU- -

My fa-- e la steutir i114I1 the rest or
me t urn; getting Oouhle chin i

ktem te gam instead of leso wclgn:
I car very little, ...0 that la net thtidvifc. of uiv nteytresa. I also tak uerclse. I dresn vcrj- - i.eat, Uierc are

e rumes nor e.erHl.lrta en mv dress se
that does net gl- - t1le a tteut appear
once Kind ari',i- me what te de te
beceTie both u.lr and thinner. A'eu
would t leek 'like a twolve-year.o'- '

ns ,cepr term it, with bobbed hair,
ha e beautiful cun; linr.

A LIC 15 T,

re ou careful te avoid feeds wine;,
are fattening mch aa thete with crean.
sauces, and these which are fried? Pe
tnteet, and butter cemo under thlu

and tlieu of course the sweet thlnmthat are se geed are ltltely te inuUe you
stouter lesa candy, calte and Ice cream
Is best.

ninety-llv- e pounds is net a let weigh,
nltheuRh, ceurte, your height

' , .....e v,
Kru,'t1'l

i t u
, J'0,1,1 et utdner

'? rff fj " ' ,tic. fuw "f,;'kecJ'Vfre" frfeAnU r am
8UUC"'- lml tev many Bwcet things, if

de rrallj want I leso some pounds. .

Ijo net worn MO ever your weight.'

this the face verJfuJL

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, . THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, 1922 1
COSTUMES-O- LD AND

i.OPV: i low did the ever get ly RSSJEMsr. along in the trailing. ILL S&r
-- 'TBMEllM"-. eiiinberxemp skirt" wH. f

TMMrtm- x te mim-- , 1Z7 M
j j afcBSft? VHBlKli N'e wonder ' K UJT iHk
,'(,. 9HP vJk k escort te help her Ml. .'JB'T' 'X&mT A slH stand med- -

iiiVBlk'H knitted knleken. IKiBH.IHpl WS ,H sweater turn HrRSH " 'MP1 J.SHkB deeMi'tnctHlany help r HPH'ilEB

7 1 AW
m m :lffi ,,b.vB. ., s.wvwmmr wm. iv:

Jrmf- - '' V "'5.j.'5; s$ X

----' '" sSSsta',- .. y

and would no mere thought of de-- , K'.1 .u,VKl lVc r,3?,," vini, TTi, m
ins something that brought

her that he loved her. could steep te
" "tra funds te the family than she
will jmn.i the 'ttmnltlvii en re for a woman of that type. It

Incrcdbl(,. Tt was something thatno- - l;iii H'lvcu n' tui win.

Adventures With
a Purse

T0 YOU belong a card club, or de
"-- you gire card parties? U se, Jeu
will be interested tn the numbers te be
bad nt one shop. The: are a black
metal, painted colors with gay tpraj.s
of flower.-"-. These numbers run
one te slN. Yeu one each of
your four or t.ix tables t" tndlcate the
way in which your card tables arc ar-

ranged. The.v ire e:;'y Hi for a set, and
In addition te bring attractive and c

arc most unusual.

Ker the woman who prefer the loete
powder te (he compact, nn.1 who nl-a- s

curries some in her purpe. a geld
tinlshrd tub" about thick as a lip-

stick and twice as long. At the top arc
i.it 1. . .i n nil In fna

."? VS. "n " K..- .- - ,n Thl she i;
..7, .,!, .he newdcr out of her miff

she some, nnu uucrwnru
can close-- it nnu kccp mc iu"falling nil ever the bottom of her
nocketbeok when It is net In ute. The
price of this convenient llttle nevcity
is f 1. """

rer nme of hop nddrrs. wemn rwe '

Bdltm-- . or ph.ne Wiilnul 00. or Main ICOI ,

Oflwern IJir Heur ,n u u..u u
'

Head lour Lliaracici .

By Digby Phillips
. .

The Piimphandle llanusliaiie
You've run into the pumpi'.mvlIP

hundshnke often. 110 deubt: most peepl
hnvn tint dlfl It ever occur te :ou i
draw any inferences from It?

First of nil. you must realise Hint

this type of handshake may signlfj
either one of opposite characteristic?.
Its obvious and popular significance K

sincerity, cordial geed-wi- ll and
strength and decision of chnracter.

Hut far the very reason that this is
the popular significance attached it,
the "characterolegist" does net accept
It at. n tin.il indication of these tilings,
but proceeds te check up en the ether
signs of cordiality and straightforward-
ness te make ture.

The reason clear, if" you but step
aud think. type of handshuke is
cultivated by the man who wants te
apptur these iuulities: und if
he wiuts te simulate them, thut's prett
geed evldcuce that he realizes be hasn't
get them. In this oat-- e you can't spot
the false "puniphnndle" .as you can
the false stare of candor, bul you !ui"
te check it up by ether signs of char-
acter.

Hut whether-tru- or fnlw. (he pump-handl- e

handshake never indicate re
iineuient or keen sensibilities the
epiKisiti; of these qualities.

Tomorrow The Deuble Chin

Wedding Gewn Today
Gets Practical L'sc

Uy COKTNNL LOW
T ...... ..!,... ,U ...l.J.n ...M

old-tim- e cellapte after the ceremony,
Furthermore, most nf the wedding
i, ulna in lu'iaj ..uvi.t m" MiHiiigiij lllu
every-dn- y mode that the.v are warrant- -

ed te several seasons of general
rvlc.
Here we show a delightfully simple

littln model of white satin, which niny
be trimmed either white silver

euched with pearl beads.

taiGTunle" Tike
..
Te l?VT ,.lVi a

is
lUIKIU
.e mu,"h

n
te the fft. the wed- -

hat way.'" veu must realize, toe. tha. ding gown little danger from Uu
te

of maUe-- j

enough

feeds

ou e'

might

breezy

suffers

em-- , wieuku you weuiu iiel limn ie wuiiin lace. The cascading frills of this laee.much lceu thun you de. ' .,..),. ,,.,.
Since you ure short bobbed hair' ,mi.i 0ei7.iJ '...,. a i,. . . i... .. , the sides, are uraceful. If

hill nn :l ruin. It 18 lint well tn iwnr II (rt.1 deh red. tllCSC COUtllllng Straps inST be
'' fashion, If is- ' - .i i f

SKATING

,

i

w ,

i i

"The Marriage Gambler'
By HAiSISL DKYO ItATCMKLOK

Lorvrieht, li::, by 1'ubUe Ledacr Cumvanu

have uTa
have

liaAe

from
piiicc

when needs

from

This

have

ipnt"

give

with

Carel Rati beurne refuses Sick j

Tracy ttrice because she docs net levo
him. Sick 11 desperately in lute
tw'ti her. and takrs her refusal very
Aard. 77ic one night hu is intro-
duced l)nu;;i i'astleten, of 'Thc
Jelly llevrlrrs." and finds her very
different from irmf he had imagined
a chorus girl ireiM be. Daity is
determined tu iiakc .Vic; Tracy pro-
pose te hci .

CHAl'TKR l.
The Serpent's Tongue

heard tirM of Vick'si upparentCAHOL.
for 11 chorus girl

through one of her best friends.
Vclma Cnnen was sort of n hanger

en in the little group of which Curel '

was one of the principal members. She
l,d nlwavK been iealeim of Carel .inn '

the fact that she made be llttle effort
uim was sun sought utter eageriy. m ne
Cravens had very little and
usmucU Vcl.na.waB a terrible .snob!

rxery let of ingenuity that she pet
sesi.i) in order te make her meager,
Wlinln,,)(, us ,aHl.( possible.

W'hc.i Carel appeared at any fuiw-- .
tien in n new evening gown. Velum.
although her eice was soft and hrri
muiuicr caressing, imicii nrr. uiiucrin-uii- i

her purring exterior. Se that wlieu she
heard alxuit Nick she could hardly wait
te carry the news te Carel and watch
its effort en her.

"Uf ceurso. you've heard about
Ni'k." Velina said carelessly, almost
toe carelessly .

Carel looked up quickly.
"Heard what about him?"
"Don't tell me you hnven i heard ;

why, my dear, it s common gessip:
every one talking nbeut It."

"he girls were in Carel s own room,
and Carel, prepped up a couch with
ninny pillows behind her back, was just
recuperating from u cold. Vclma was
study itig with narrowed eyes the bro- -
aded satin of Lurel s negligee, una

wondering she could make one for'
herself out of evening gown that elm- -

p'. would net pass the muster any
longer.

Vehna'ii eyes wandered te Carel's'

ui let.-- , i.ir

te

In

en

as

te

is

te

IS

or

uri,

j...,

te

as

is

en

if
uii

Through Weman's Eyes
JEAN NEWTON

Every Weman Ilvr
.i:. li I v '

. ,. ... .1.. ,... tuiarc . '"."',..,.,,.
are few
de

a
Uy

,:.,,. nn,! 'lien

net nnd ,i,,, ,...an

"facial" or some ether expedient

improve their appearance.
nd there is no getting away from it

wc pass the years thnt thrust
ieulh upon us for these wh'n youth
"ii. I come from the store we have with-,- '

I'ursejves. cure and geed grooming
... muke the difference in the wur'd.

nd even the young person, no one
ebji'Cts te sensible artificial al.ls. when
they effect an inipreveiiicnl and ""i a

Tiricnlure.
Hut it is slranye liew man. girlj- - ami

i. iinen who will deprim Ihcmsiives ..i

ether things in order te l.u.i
or epcli..ve powders negl'et

ih- - one aid le beuut that ie

..,- - Tiethlin: I"' cNcr..' ei.e of iit - un

lh.il tomes from wiilnn. the r.

of nn." Miner s.ee, nun
'I' .ft .. I.lit -- S.WI1II1 our t.ires

. .
ami. nn

i n.n; influence upon our claim te ucauiy
Hum niilhiiig e':".

When I went In s. lmel there wn'j a

girl In one of i.iy classes who im-

pressed every one in the snmc way.

"Isn't it strange ether girls
frequently remarked, "that Stella bus,
such geed features nndyit for some
reason she ln't prttt?"

thki was true. Analysing Stella,
had cer clnim te beauty. She hadhe

regular and a tine white skin.
Iter thick braids of dark hair were
the einy if ma" another girl and Iht
teeth were se even and pearly that
the actually attracted attention. Her
lirge eyes geed. toe.

the ensemble was disappointing.
'e one ever thought of Stfllu ns prelt.'

or particularlj attractive. And the
i canon was her eMircnsleii- -a rertii'n
-- eldiicss that si enied te e.ei shadow h'--

fjee.
ou may kaioniei women like tl.T

-- who had geed, regular features, t
never feenvd te awaken in any epe ihnt
ebpensc te sweetness nnd beaut thai

ib one of tbe geed thlugn in the world.
It isn't a question of spiritual vvrrn-pbible-

beauty the nuraclc that can
be" worked en ti plain face by "tin
spirit shilling through.'' The air r
detriment te beauty that I am spenk- -

Iiil nf is a tunglbie uilliR tue liiuurn ce
,.... ...1.11. IKamhI. If nf.r.-.-"UIIU. " vel-- n1, Vithln. h a very dellnlte element

0f facial beauty and gees a long way
toward making or marring it

'pbc woman who is irritable or ego -

...agi ICUI e linn ' n"i v, J .....m., ...,- -

rtfhe carries u chip en her shoulder,

fnn no mere hope te be beautiful than
ehe bad li.r .... th. WXfnec. It is net a question

nngcr or temper enco in n Like
black clouds ever a peaceful sen, these
distigure temporarily aud then clean
J .. tl 1 . ....--- I .ll.nn.ltlAn ..I..,away. i kei'.v"1' ii .i
counts our attitude, our outlook en
life. If ve think- this .old wirld Is a
pUy geed place te live in, jf we warm

NW

)

i,e.;M in
I ',M" .f" f i.ilK .ji . i f. '.If 6 7t ' ji I"1 V P

u.v ,,,(. )(.
v . M '

Tliotea b.v Underuoed UnlcrwoeJ

etr

white fsce and her wide-ope- n blue
eyes. "I wonder why men like her?"

'she thought as he studied Carel closely.
"She's an cold as ice and abselutclj
IieartlesB

Aloud she s,ld : "Unvc-- t you heard.

She' wanted Carel te show some ex- -

citcment. siie was purposely ueing
tantalizing in enler te make Carel beg
for the Information, but bhe was dis- -

appointed, for whatever emotion or
curiosity she felt. Carel was toe well
trained te betray.

"I haven't heard an; thing."
Vclma told the news in detat) "It's

been going en for some time.'' she sold
finally, "and he's witli her all the time.
Isn't it a shame for Nick te threw him- -
elf away like that ou a girl who isn't

worthy of him
Carel was startled She was shocked!

the
.

tceltng...,' uppcrmesi,,. n lier m.ne
1...I?. n01 Acn... J: --."''ui. . 'J":i ..- --

siih. IL wur oiiareiuo. iu iwi wij
cn ti"n VhMl "ft?. "T f Lw";
I" .UB,ft h." ?"'.-.S?- !

she could net understand
"Of course." Vclma was saying

smoothly, "lie prebabl.v doesn't knew
whut he Is doing, and what's mere, be
doesn't care."

"Hut. why net: why shouldn't
." ...l'rer .s mi...- - ier,n-iiile- i Velum, nml

she plunged en recklessly. "If he s
milking n feel of hlnisclf it's because of
en, and lie marries this woman you

be blame."
She slopped abrupt), realizing that

she could net afford iiiilageui.e Carel,
and thai she had gene loe far. The,
muMcii hatred thai Inn! flamed up in her
e.w s died away, and impulshely bhe
Minlc a move le take Carel's baud.

Carel drew back quickly: her blue
ecs like poeln of ice. "It was very
geed of jeu te tell me this," she said
cu'tily. and her voice wax quite steady
und emotionless. Suddenly Vclma felt
embarrassed and awkward. She rose j

hurriedly In hesitated us though she i

wanted te say something, and then, as
though she realized thnt it would be
useless, she wcnUiut without a word.

Tomorrow lacing It!

j

Own Beauty "Docter'
te ether humans, that warmth will
kindle our eyes and round out our

coldness
i

.( Brilliant Weman
Mrs. Asrnilth, who is seen te begin a

lecture tour of.mericn, long been
considered one of the most brilliant
wdincii tu Londen. She lb a vender,
writer, a genuine wit nnd a clever soci-
ety hostess. (!elf Is her favorite game,
and she playN, happy aud liatlcss. en
the famous links at St. Anrcws. Her
marriage with Mr. Asqultb then Home
Secretary nnd afterward Prime Alruls-l-r-wa- s

the prominent event of Lon-
eon society in 1SIM. Mrs. Aitjulth is
eiiMderably younger than her husband .

who wus, a widewor with live children
when In- led the brilliant Marget
Tennant, as she then was. te the ultar
ns his second bride.

Te Make Quilt
Arrange wool in nn even lscr be-

tween two pieces of cheesecloth, whip
the edges together and tack or quilt
through both cheesecloth und wool te
held the latter in place. Then niake
a second cover jif pretty washable goods
In hurmeny with thn room where the
comfort is te be used. The outer cover
can he taken off and wnshed when .

accessary, und the woe! lllling will Inst
for years.

'ymammmwmmMfflmmmmmi'j
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I strictly fresh

Eggs I

B
fcj Carten
h of twelve 55c
I
gj Sold only in our Stoics

racialists ....." ;llht aH antagen am.
women who can afford he)0 i0ef.iess freezes them and spoils
indulge new nt... that ,nini, i. ours.
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Please Tell Me
What to De

wnnr. ' "'" " "nn,l that place
rn..i,i ll,p " iunchroem? Withu0.1". Certn n v they make at

Vy Ct'NTHIA

Fear for "Handsome"
Dear CynUila We ure dally readers

of your column nnd would like te Bay a
few words In regard te "Hundsome'a
lettef.
'Yeu may be beautiful and perfect
We don't think that veu eusrht te net a
case en yourself because scrme glrle
nfl Art tsSmn bIim ..1.....' . ..... .! tnnbaluiiinntn uuuui j'uur j;uuii iwune.They efton de thlnga like Hint. We
hope that you will wlse up In the near
future.

We knew frc-- experience, net mean-"if- f,

that we had a case en ourselves.
We Uilnlc that mother In running an

awful risk letting you go te parties.
We liope she doesn't let you go te dance
halls.

thuee uneTimns of n. r.

Sayt "bachelor" Is Mistaken
Dear CVntlll.l. Stnnm llnirt nirn t read

'UU plensure. "Why Don't Ulrls ltaveHigher Ideals?" Recently. I read "Why
' .Men Don't Marry." Heth the subjects
appeared In your worthy column. The
writers of tha two articles' have no
dOUbt tried te everesn llielp Iren liellnf
In the matrimonial circles.

But, and here Is Ihc rub. One writer
lias tried te encourage und show that
the young ladles of today can be very
worthy the exercise, of a llttle thought,
and I am glad te 6ay that the young
ladles I have lnt liern le Plilliirlelnhln

IVcrtalnly lock forward.
The ether article, which Is u direct

shun nt the glrla. Is the letter I have
mentioned above. The writer points out
that the men of terl.iv neelt n. ferelim
girl te be a.' llfe companion.

I don't think se, and I am sure many
mere will Jein me when I say that
lie true American docs net care te enter

Inte and accept an International mar- -

nage. wiiy? Here
1 no girla tniu maKe the iieNt wives

ure the onee that have higher idcRle, nna
te knew Uici iP.tniiiB ntiimt ni,r..,n t
te uitdcratand and contradict Ihe wordsor "tiachcier of Thrty-slx- " that the for- -
oign-ber- n girls make, better wives,
ugn, even tne thought Is horrible,

1 nave ineu te tnaue it plum ana
these who can, will understand what 1

have written. CAZINORIA.

Shall She Keep His Friendship?
pear Cynthia st recently t moved ,

Jntea new nefghboheod. and he 1 me. ,

1(f
0

--

f 'Cve'M IKS
when im i... ixu .. ...ui. J. i

been just as nice n.'i possible. New.
should t nay any attention te theae
talCS At tilO nlace Where I cnnie from t
alwave had u geed reputation und fceuld
net like te lmve spoiled by this bev.

Cynthia. I have never kl&sed a bev
and this eno particular bey has; asUcd
me several times, but I have n I wave
refused, but he has never ben per- -
bistent in llilb. I think I am doing
right. I really, like hlrn am) would- - likete kls him. but hew can r tell whetherhe really likes me? All the ether girlssay lie kisses every one. i

I have always geno out n great deal,
but only en nights en which we haveno Kchoel the next day, and T have never '
really wanted te kli.s a boy before Se 'please tell nm what te dc.

TOM-TO- ,

If the boy lb always respectful andpeme. Keep his friendship. We, don'tklita him or let htm kiss you. Keenyour kisses for the man you will iomeday love end marry.

About Bobbed Hair
Dear Cynthia T'rn coming te you for

Information concerning bobbed hair. Deyou rcaJlv and trulv think if ceim-
out of style? De you really and trulvknew that It Is going out? j want te,

mine,
i

nut, ivm sort of en the fence und
""" l. Jue1 K"u,s wiiien two te fall en.
Y ., t ; ta,
tlen Is. 'Te bob or net te beb'' I want

hulf

death nic seni- - day, but all this
beside the point. say that

they get mere becoming lialn. one
thing which

movies, 'TJBO, Vince;. l,k.
and;

taliu their hair loekH
nic. mlne I take my ..M

the
are their bobbed
It's
sevcjitecii. that e better

let

t'$i:m

w 1

Dealer3 say Abbotts
machine. packag'
pleases brings new
business. Evsry retailer of

Investigate
at Learn many
advantage!) handling thin
zclusive Abbotts package.

Lembard 2384 tedny.

ABBOTTS

! The Expert Stenographer Was Moved
te a Position in the Lunchroeni

The "Big Dess" Was Relentless in His Decision and She IF

Desperate Until She Suddenly Realised It Was Only a Dream

JOHNSON cnterdd the big
AS-3IIS-

S

office downstairs; it number
of were talking together, she

heard her name mentioned.
And It was the Bess who utfere'd

it.
"Wha't Is It?" she lilm,

"I'm te transfer you." the Big

Bess told her. "I'm going te take you

out of the department yeu'ro In and,

put you up hi
And she was nn expert stenographer I

"ITabn't my work been satisfactory?"
she rather resentfully. "You've
never said that there was anything
wrong."

"Well, I told your mother the last
time she was In bore that you wcren t
tcrv geed nnd she agreed with me.

An expert stenographer in a lunch-

room
it make any difference In ray

salarv?" Miss Johnsen wanted te knew.
"fcs." replied the Blc Bess, relent-

lessly, "You'll get only half.".

former expert stenographer
TnB herself outside the
building, walking uleng the wide street
wondering what in she could
de!

couldn't go home, that was cer-
tain, until she had found something
else te ...

There would be no use in going

lln.i
t n!eci; wnu unthinkable,

and what would she tell anybody else
hen she went le apply for u position .'

JlCr SUUHllUIl UUVUIUU i.iviii; uu ...w.
agonizing.

taking lunchroom
Ml tnem with.

i' ..j .1 ...i,.. u apnrec

It

in

poe

lcr -- , ....,' C" : . nel.- what is much mere than we did befew- -

uerii vu.unu.u ." ..- i..v r . ,...M tcrrifv nc p Imnun nf

of

of nc

of
girls of

cream

..J

She had get the 'point ofl.weiwn "' "'p ''".lffdriSw. fi
,n5,,"1l

imi. j7orverk when?cfn bookbinders in New Yerk, and.l.
1

Paul and
By HELENA

Once in
ve.se fifteen minutes late

VIRGINIA tit her itnnKC in JIP

mirror of her dressing table as she
fumbled at
locks h weary
fingers.

Then h c ureppcu
tl... .lAtiiK r.n the
with n clatter.

Ah she turned into
kitchen the limp- -

Ir4 T SUCK XCll eunu iv,it
behind doer with n

thump.
dear. she

moaned helplessly,
She snapped en the electric light

above gas range, but no answering
leaped tnje being,

"Hurned
.,, .Uu ,.inPi; Keimded "eichf and

i... ", .."..".;" r:"7. n.;.ni.,ilrKHllil iu till i.4iijivniv- -
exelnmatlen.

I1C

off te the business with a frown.
the devil and till!"

She heard him slam the silver soap
l'sh,i' top of no washbowl.

re "l8, towels In the
whelo house?" lie nlniec shouted.

The coffee had ever.
Den wunt another eLtr.

dear.' she asued
fast cloth.

te de It se and yet don't want te She was new almost an hour late
de It and find out right ufter my tresses .....i no breakfast wav. Se nhe
fcbt whorS.,d,!?tnf.u!!rlbre lC!8Srt-th.- ta burned black

But te consider It seriously the shining nlumiiiuin pan.
don't think that is going eut: I've "Oh. dear, what in the matter this

Tfy TJe ,0n?eKr0tm;e. ZUJ UZ--
S Pun". Ulr ... tSe bathroom

ness girls, and that Is what urn, nnd The harsh sPrapmg of r7er against
every (cw heum havp te slop and see recalcitrant beard annoyed her.
that my locks arc In place. wear jjer Vi pressed iirm she owed

ts
rather They

and
i weuia like te sure ts

that when
places iS '

their . Ihats off,
.and after hat

the

the

It

..,,t ,..
...-'- -

w

"Oh.

"Oh.

tl

It

Is rather flat, and have te peko It up She hurried te the linen closet,
a hairpin and Incur people's re-- , crossing the rejoinder that hadmarks about my cibewa being up In tiieij., her lln "i1"

air Instead of down at my side. '

''jntlla, let me knew. and. if imsulblc. Mis "cs,. grelesi jc iiImimi (he (hick
let readers give tht-l-r opinion us te lather en his chin und cheeks, held tm
whether bobbed hair la In or going out. millc They were alnieb( andwhich hope is net the care. s. iK,i((., luwtll) away, for tJin vn
WlilJi WISHUtt IJOUBCD IIAIIt. resolved he he fed. kissed, patted

Better judge for jeurscir. Bobbed "'li,111 nwn ',,',rr1- - wine what
hair Is passe, according te fashion's de- -
crce. but the hairdressers say there Is A six.ling sound from the kitchen.
no lct-u- n in number thoae who i

having hair and waved. '

for sixteen and ,

but elder than
te it grew.
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WITH n blessed, blissful, grtM
of relief she qpened her eyes

anil realized that she had been sleeplc;
fist en her back!

lar there any relief se great as that?'
Wliy, the let-do- from that ljM

mlnleus, desperate situation was tr
midden and se big that Miss .Tenwa
found herself almost ready te weep 'let
sheer thankfulness.

(

Ilavcn't you had dreams that affect

your own personal life In that rcallsft
way7

Very often when you dream there it
something fantastic that takes you out
of your real character and makes strain,
things eecin perfectly natural.

But when one comes along like till
that might possibly happen, cTcn Its
very Improbability makes it mere trig.
Ically real te you.

Yeu suffer an deeply and as literally
In your sleep as you would If such. a
dreadful thing did actually happen te
yen.

HOW glad you are te get awaW,
you appreciate the safe, su'

things about you t

Hew Miss Johnsen flew Inte her work
the dav after she had that dream! And
hew- - she wondered whether there could

be unv of such n thine,
whether, after nil. she was n llttle toe

cocksure of herself in her position.
Perbnpw. after nil, iternu ureams dn

t.n..A mirnnnn flint. WO flnil I erAt

what lsn t . out mignt posnieiy uc.

Old Unions
Among the earliest trade unions of

ii . ..i..J.I.,.Tami nf T.rnn.1110 BHUVUIUM'-te-
, v -- rf.....

Virginia
IIOYT GTIANT

a While
lie grunted a negative and paid w

further heed te her. ..
'Unvthlng special you want for din-

ner tonight, Paul?" MULm
she aslted with tiw
slightest tincture of
frost in Ker voice.

"Nope, he euul

.K"''ivVfl have some iilf. .,.., , jj.
wf of

,j'CS!(crt. said
Virginia with the per
severance of a perfect
wife.

lie mab u answer.
lie thriMt his coffee

pup toward her for
another pouring und she smilinilr
served him..

De you think. she started.
Oh. let me read the paper for .

minute, will you?" he asked crossly.

Ne sound but the ticking of the clock

and the slight touch et stiver upon

china.
The hnlf hour Struck".

' "Late," he said In a smothered sett
of way. "Oh, well!" But his ere

shot her" a hasty, accusing leek.
He steed upon the threshold pulllnj

en his gloves, hesitant.
Hut Virginia made no advance, of

fered no encouragement, se he had te
come back te where she still sat In

her pluce und leaned ever and gave hr
a nasty, uutuui kiss.

And he was gene,
a

At about 10 o'clock that morning, tb
sun broke into the heavens and tM
dork clouds scuttled, be If rcmeraefullr,
across the tklcs and Inte blessed noth-

ingness.
And Virginia, in her kitchen, wept.

"Oli, why was T se mean te hlre?"
she scolded herself.

And In it big office downtown, a
veung man felt his cheeks bum

at it shameful recollection of Jhc early
morning.

"(!ce whiz, but I waH an ugly bret
te her this morning. I'll have te p
borne le make it un

It happens se In the first yct-r-
once in a while!

Tomorrow Omens

cream

Abbotts brought bulk
ice cream in package form

te Philadelphia

A7E GAVE you our deliciousv v bulk ice cream, full -- flavored
and smooth, packed entirely by ma-
chinein sealed, paraffined cartons

untouched by hand. Everyone
prefers Abbotts' packed this modern,
sanitary way. It has the rich flavor
of bulk ice cream plus a new clean-
liness and ease of serving.
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